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THE DUNN 
VOLUME X. DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA, 

BOUND TO COliRT 
ON ARSON CHARGE 

Attempt M»dl To Burn Komi 
of W. H. Godwin, One 

Mil* From Dunn 

'• ui.rie :■*•*] Hick. bine*. itm 
t’.ill! ;|i »i iin; »•. Ill »• ;.;.!| 
v.l*» llw/ Wit ih'lli. v.vls* In-Villi 
*h li* In die .'vll|»*r...| iS. Ill jc.-U. 
.lay I v lb- ■•.•f‘* i* I.* J i'isI. i. i,i: 

51je Ili.T. gv id ;.i ■*■••;. Their l«.:id* 
v.i iv li\. d .*.1 Sj.tk.HiM.-)*..which thev 
•n ide The ilefcr.dr.r.l* v.crv charged 
i. :..i .* tie*i*titiiv.; i> burn rli. resi- 
dence .it \\ 11 i ik't*. in. im li e 
ill it ml hVl iii*I.* ii. rli v. ivl in lt:Mt'*« 
a'.sir, 10 o'ciis'k '...i ,*s;iturd::v **.ighV 

\i*Voi*liiig In I lie evidence li.u.igln 
oui ill I'.e iiial. gas.'line was |mu' 
C.l on tin tvwith.-r-honrditig nf tin 
'•n.rail li .lue and set sill lire. Tin 
family w*.is ir.v.'.U.n.'il in lime to ex 

tinguisli tlie rtaote-" before l5tcy had 
ovule much headway, however. \ 

uaU.m jug, containing ,v sin.dl 
amount of g:u<line, was found a 
few i'cc: irtiiu *. iic.e ihe lire magi 
rated, rod a rout. '.* s-rilied by *sc- 
etai vilnv.se- line LrkllXriny t< 
Svvaiiiin* I.i'Iiml. .. a- foi.ri in a liciit 
a fwv htiitd.od yards from Ihc Cod- 
win hurtle <<u the ru .ining following 
Ihc fire. 

A whiskey -till «{;—<*a|.lined Sat- 
urday i*.: the vkinity where defend 
ants and Cth.iv in kvc. :*nd evidence 
tern led to si low that I lie tuicu'J't to 
l.uni the Godwin *i*siireut*c grew 
out of the ciptu.c oi the st'l'.. I‘ant 
Griffin and I.iuviic 1 lodges wert 
fuinii guiliy I.. Recorder Godwin 
of niMMifiictiiitiii: w Uiskey. ihc 
charge growing i.ni nf the rapture 
• if the at ill, sod sentenced In one 

year each cm ilir public road- They 
gave not ire of appeal, anil made 
bum) in tiie unn of SJUO earn 
<iriffin. Hodge- and lmtli Swannic 
and Micks Jones wire found enti- 
ty uf hei-ig drunk and disor.krlv 
on tin* public highway, and rack 
was fined S10 and cost 

The three defendants charged 
with arson were arrested Sunday 
In* local officers and ke|*t in jail 
until ilac trial yesterday afternoon. 

TW» Yxdkla CU« Up Tho Xmiiw of 
l4on Wke Foil From 

ftrida* 

Spencer, June A—Tlie body o 

X. E Ungers, aged 27. a carpc-tilet 
employed by like Hardaway Gm 
struction comjtany. drowned Friday 
by falling into the Yadkin rivei 
iioiti the highway bridge imik'. 
ronstrucliuti, near S|tencer, lia.- 
Ixcu found. 

Cons'ant search has been kept 
up by hundreds <>l men since th< 
accident. White the rivet was lx: 
ing dragged this afternoon the body 
lloi.icd to ilu Mii'lnce of ihe watci 
some .WO yards below where lie 
fell in and was easily recovered by 
K. M. Sboof and u companion in ; 
boat watching the river. The Irudy 
wa* in bad condition, and had !>eet 
marked by tlje books used in drag 
ging ilie river lire pari two days. 

The body was taken in rlturge by 
an undertaker and sent in die oh 
fitmi'y home at St. George. South 
Carolina, for Inirial, 

‘fltt finding in die liodv was wit 
ncssed by |«:rhe)is several thousand 
people whir thronged tlie river Irani 
during SuimLiv. Among these were 

Jr.hu P. Wager*. a brother, and 
Mrs. Wagers, wife of the dear 
ni:m. who will accompany '.he re 
ntalil* f a ^r.tsrk P-i pnlinu 

TURLINGTON CHAPPELLE 

Dr. H. C TuHinftoi Marritt Srtn. 
Ajr Eraahi ia W«>kU>(toa 

D. C 

Miss Iris O. Chappelle, d.uighlct 
<<f Mr*. Lena Clmppellc, wna mar 

rieti last evening to L>r. Henry C 
Turlington, of I>unn, X. C.f in tbs 
Mount Tahnr Methodist church 
The pastor, Uev. C M. Compiler 
1-trformeiJ tin- ceremony at 8:3£ 
o’clock, and an informal recejMior 
followed in tile home of the hiide’ 
tr.irfher. Hull the church and tin 
I" hoc were decorated with pink ant 
u hite rose**, palm* and form. 

The hridc wa* given in uup 'iag» 
h) her cnusiit. Dr. T. J. Howerton 
w a* in wliitc satin crepe, made will 
court train of satin ami gcoigrtti 
rrepe, Hie skirt draped lo one sidi 
with pearls and tlte plain bodici 
made without sleeve*. Her tulk 
veil was held try a liandeuu of or 

ange Wo»sonu, and she carrier 
bride** rote* 

Mr*, llrandcatt Hughes, sister V 
tlte hritje, was matron of honor 
w earing pink changeable taffetn, fa 
tlroned with horat skirt ami tight 
fitlmg U slice She wore * hill 
hat of pink ami carried pink rose* 

The other attendants were: Afrt 

STATE WINS AGAIN IN 
RAILROAD TAX CASE 

Washington, June 4.— N'oril 
Carolina'» income ami ,ul \adorer 
tax levies against tin- Southern 
the Vor'olk Southern, the Allan 
tie Coast Line ant! tin Sraboan 
Vi Line r.iilrtaiMls vts •etstaiuei 

*0 the Supreme cotin Unlay. 
The tax sea.-, sustained in tin 

h-xscr Cask nil CYnU'. ►, h-.tl tail in 
it>ue;na> v a-, p tunica I which had re 

-trnrial the Sl ue »Vmn caalixdir 
-!. u.x <1 o ing the lent two year:. 

The railroaals attacked the la*' 
a.s a rax on gets- incline, which wri 
•saai liilWe to Stale taxation unde 
fixlcral Uses. They furtltei tala 
ierteai to that feature of the lav 
under tthirli the Stnis- Inx was reg 
uh-it-al Lce«irt::ng to the manner it 
which tlte tax ;-jye>s kept their tec 
aaref*. 

I1IAU a tl m n/mms 

trvirmn uxuuj 

TO SCHOOL BOARS 
Mra. C. J. Smth la Elected Ai 

Member oi Dunn School 
Boaurd 

Nol .unlike nunv miter ncltou 
ItoaitL in the Stale, tile Imant ul 
Uurtie*. nf the Dunn graded notion 
district nun liar a female inemhei 
Mr*. C. J. Suii^li having Iwen elect- 
ed u> that (osition at a meeting ol 
the mayor and linen annmisMon 
ere last evening. Other member 
elected at the meeting last cvcnin; 
were: L. A. Tart and Jno. Mo 
I-end. Mr. Tart wa» elected to fill 
out the unexjiired term of the lati 
MrD. Holliday. while Mrs Smuf 
ami Mr Me Leo-1 were elected fm 
a tenn of two years to Micuecd A 
l‘" Siiilee and C. I;. Po|ie, whost 
terms oi office have expired. 

A committee from the local 
\\ uman’j club w ent before thi 
town fathers and naked that Mrs 
W.nilli be appointed av a mmebei 
of the school Ivwrd 

FARMERS TO GROW 

Many Acroe Will Bo PUwted In 
Barring Arad Paachaa Non* 

Fall 

Strawberries, dewberries arc 

peaches ars three weapons wiU 
which the famera of the Dann Dia 
triet will fight tha boll weevil nexi 

year. As was staled m a recent iasu< 
of the Dispatch, several hard ret 

scies of each will b* planted in thii 
•ertior, next fall. Plante far poUinj 
nut SOO acres in strawberries six 

dt'wbvrrise were purchased by Dum 
District farmers last wsek, according 
to J. L. Dear man, who represents R 
J. Potter and Co., of WaNaer. 

Mr. Dearman isifortned The Dia 
pHtch Satunlay Uiat be bad already 
contracted to furnish plants far set 

ting more than MOO acres of straw- 
berries and dewberries in the tarrl 
lory surrounding Dunn mxt fall. Hi 
has already put out more than 1,401 
peach trees ami has sold trees foi 
planting more than 2,500 meres ii 
the Dunn district. 

The berry planU set In the fal 
pivniMi. m nui-wup next jg* 

and it is expected that both (traw 
berries ami dewburrin will ba Alp 
p«l from Dunn In earioml lot* nex 

spring. Mr. Dsarmaa, who it workinr 
among tho farmers, up they or 
much InveroJtcrl in Ac berry crop am 

peach growing adventure and that K 
Br«U no trouble ia nearing order 
for plants to be set during the fel 
month* 

"You laugh at prohibition lawj 
the libertine laugh* at the marriag 
lawi. the an arc hilt laugh* at propai 
ty laws; watch out that your so: 
•ioaen't laugh at all taws." ftouix Fall 
Loador (8. D.) 

H. J. Summer hays, cousin of th 
bride, and Mias Annie Crowley 
who wore similar dresses o 

changeable taffeta, live former ii 
orchid and silver lace and I lie lat 
ter in pale green. They were mad 
with hoop skirts and tight fillini 
bodices, and their mile hats match* 
their ilreaac*. They carried coin 
niai bouquet*. 

Dr. F^Roy Butler, of Winston 
Salem, X. C., war best man, and th 
ushers were Mr. Brandcau Huge 
and Mr. Paul Burtia. 

At the reception Mrs. Chappell 
received with the wedding party 
and wore black Spanish lace 

l4ter in the evening Dr. an 
Mr*. Turlington left for a weddin 
trip, the latter wearing a ston 
gray suit with bine braid with 
amall blue hat. They will be i 
1 ionic after July 15, at Dunn, N. ( 
—•Washington Star. 

.'SMUGGLE LIQUOR 
INTO WASHINGTON 

Po«t Say* That Thru* Tnuuni 
C*mi War* Shipped 

I Into Capital 

Washington, Juhu 3.- UupiU- lb 
recent d--r(unmuon of tlomnluinu, 
Huync* ilnu la i» hei drr la get 
drink in VV.vhingtor. than cv *r be 
tore, the Washington l'o. t ptulb-h* 
it copy -righted story today that revert 
thousand uwi of Hquor lave ben 
b roughs inlo lire city by boodeggvr 
who are replenishing dunr docks ii 
anticipation for the large crowds thu 
will gather for th» Slimier. conven 
tion. 

According to tlic alory, moat 01 
the liquor was landed fiom the cclc 
hraicd yacht latar of the Atlantic run 

fleet, which recently waa off Cap. 
Hetiry, Va. Kio.n this and othe 
sources. It la declared, the city life 
an ample supply to meet convcntioi 
needs. 

The account further doclara* thai 
despite the dispatch of Coast Ouarr 
cutters to Hampton Roads to inter- 
cept liquor smuggler* daring the 

presence of the rum fleet Iks re 
■bout 3.00* cuaes, comprising *1! 
that remained of the [star1* cargo 
wrir brought ashore and forwarded 
to Washington. It is dr-dared that tlx 
yachts owner profited by more time 
• half million dollars by his visit to 
the American three mil* limit and 
raw has taken hit ship back to Rng 
land for overhauling. 

EARLY TESTS PROVE 
MERIT HILL'S MIXTURE 

EiytWania CmAiM Om Ciowiof 
C*tt*n OMoanltral*i lu 

ElKImMM 

Dothan. Ala., May 22. (Special 1 
In onlcr to test the effectiveness oi 
llilfs Mixture as a boll weevil pin- 
ton, extensive ixicrimmts were 

made in Dothan ami vicinity last 
week. These experiment- (which 
were con<|pctrd by thoroughly eeb- 
aide and Reputable partiet) prove 

wawgiaiaiMiu 
instance- not a handful of weevil* 
could lie gathered from a field when 
they had lieen in almmlauee lx fort 
the mixture was a|iptied. 

Officials from the Hill’s Mixture 
corporation in Augusta arrived i 
Dothan )a«t Monday, and on 'l ues 

•lay conducted a test on the farm ol 
F J. Weathers, eight miles south of 
town. About one and one-half acre- 
nf rollon, down near the w'onds 
convenient to the winter supply of 
weevils, ua* poisoned Mourtav af- 
ternoon, using alnmf a gallon of the 
Hill’s Mixture. 

Tuesday morning a parry went 
Kick to see what the results were 

Only one live weevil was found on 
this section. A handful of weevil* 
were caught Monday afternoon, and 
placed under a screen which went 
over the cotton. They were dropped 
under this scheen, and un the leave- 
of the cotton i-mnc of the poison was 

placed. All these weevils were dead 
on Tuesday with tail ime cxcc|»tiiin 
and lie looked mighty sick. 

Thus, riarrett, jr.. vice president 
of the Hill’s Mixture corporation 

I advises that similar tests have jnsl 
been completed or the farms oi 
Messrs. Raines and Hollingsworth 
in Terrell county. Georgia Tlu 

L Hill’s Mixture was thoroughly aj> 
[ plied to fifteen acres of the umal 
, densely populated with tlie insects 
I Tuesday morning the same acra 

, were inspected by a large nnmber ol 

, prominent Terrell and Dougherty 
( county jdanters, who went over thi 

fields in question and found tmly 
five live weevils, while numbers o 
dead ones were scattered all ovei 

| the plants and down on the gronw • between the rows. 

WUUWIN5 TO MAKE 
WEEVIL CATCH El 

*•*•« Vaideota, Cl, WV«r 
They Dwmitriuj 

NuUm 

Loom!* ami OareTtee Goodwin hav 
Ju.«t return*.I from Veldoeta. Oa 
where they denwnetraUd euecemfull 

j the Goodwta Boil Weevil Catcher, a 
attachment dor a plow which hae baa 
patented by them pad which, they a> 
.nounoo, will be manufactured by 
company to be formed here. 

\ At praeent, according to Loom 
Goodwin, a production of lOO/M 

> machinea ii plan nod for delivery pole 
to the opening of Spring IBM. Thl 
maehlaa, It la claimed, op ora tea a 

1 rn»ng cotton and catehei the araovl' 

j »WV> the pleat ia being cultivated, 
r Bnaogh weevil* were caught la t> 
t demo antra tl«wa at Valdoota, the pr. 
, matara dock re, to daairay the cotta 
L crape ad Wake county—Raleigh Nee 

and Obaarear. 

I 

r 

I’aMor iif Tli* (**>pcl ^Barnacle I VreHaim, (Ontario, ^^kida. 
Mr. Dealer will avidrt^E pattu 

of The (iospcl TMx rtvie^Wf Dimi 
in a meeting, the first i^E» to >» 
held next Sunday nmr^k Thi 
inerting will la< for a^Hst lw< 
week, wiili services a^Bo’clicI in the morning and S^fcock a 

Anyone <U-irhig to l.r^^Hte wa; 
of life will he profited I^Krafim 
those services. 

Mr Dnner is not a’^Httbr t< 
the |ir<>ple of Dtinn. ha'^^Knaecii 
*d at the Methodist Iten 
ini' heeti one of the Ir.-u^Epreach 
CIS at the r.xlcon camp ^Hhg fr>: 
■cveral tears. He is n MBdia or 

ator and strong go-pej^yaachrr 

HOOKUP 
DR. 

Life PI 
C 

Any 1! 

Ms sennoiPts the (radeating cJmm • 
the I Minn hijrh school 3a a day pranla| 
"A Lsf* Saved" ansa th. subjoct a 

hr. VardcH'i sermon and his text wai 

‘Who rvdeemeth thy life from da 

rliuclion”-Psalm 103:4. 
Hefoic taking up hi* subject Di 

Vanleil complimented the people o 

TMian for the interest they are show 

ins in education and in earl ng for th 

town's most valuable aaaet—its boy 
ami girls. Ha told of a trip made bar 
more titan twenty yean ago, cor. 

uasting Conditions then and row. 
God it more deeply interested ii 

the redemption of a man's life the 
that of his aon.l said Dr. Vardell, wh 
then pictured a death-bod roporttanc 
as a lift* destroyed and a aval saved 
Wr should Ho our duty to our fallow 
man and leave the destiny of th 
soul with God, ebntlnaod the p rear I 
or Man is not what the body is, bu 
what Is on the inside. 

Too many lives that htoaid prov 
a source of support and strength t 

parents air burdensome end destrut 
tivo, because of the fast thst boy 
and girls fail to safoly launch thcl 
live*. Dr. Vardell asked. ‘‘How at 

wc to resist the insidious things thi 
destroy? and then held up Jem 
Christ aa the answer. Tire strength c 

God will conquer, ha said. God is abl 
te deliver from the aecawrslatien < 

yesterday1* burden*, the burdens e 
toiley und of tomorrow. 

M. _____ ____ r_ a 
•• WWW W UVUIK 

job that they can da alone la m 

mcaruring uy to the reepenalbUHb 
of life, wu<! Ur. VardoiL Any au 

pine God ie of Infinite)/ great) 
v»loa (bar, the aemo nun mtnne Coi 
No perron can de the work alow th 

I they tan do with the aid of the powi 
of Cod. The preacher appealed I 

• bit hearer* lo hook op with Jan 
Chrirt In order to attain the greate 
nceoe* In life. Cod wae piatared i 
<»« beat partner in life. 

• The great neod of the world todi 
ik for men who know Gad. A lai 

r of lellgtan ia the trouble with or 
l education, continued the preacher. 
• yen try to do yanr llfo'e work will 

out Cod you nw a decker, and 
1 will mean another oh ip wreaked Uf 

la ekming hi* aenaoa Dy. Yard) 
» pietarod tho Ilf* hid with Chriet 
• God aa th* Manpheat and crown* 
r life. 
• Th* baccalaureate aattaoa w 
• preached In the Tint Bapttot churc 

No #» rvlco* were held at *e otk 
church#* in town and |ft* Ian 

• chureh auditorium wae fitted ho I 
> I capacity. A picked chair fwdiCll a 
a prop Hate made and ttmaual** aa 
• whale woe grruety **db by t 

large aadienea. 
V 

P*L DIRECTORS 
r APPROVE 3 LOANS 
•*wSs«rwSil£ 

U*ow Uur 

l '■ Iwm for the enaction of f 

dwelling* in Dust, were granted U/ 
J thr dimeters ut The Home BoiiiUng 
* Loan association at the regular 
monthly meeting at the heard Fri- 
<**/ ersaJng. leans far erectly two 
residence* oa Horth Magnolia ave- 
•O# ware made to Geo. L Canegdy, 
while the third was to Dr. 1 R. But- 
ler for erecting e rr.id.nc. on Hortli 
Washington svraaa. 

Application, for three other leans 
**n referred to th. investigating 
and appraisal comm Ale. ohd will 

he passed upon at a later mooting 
of thr directors. 

The enetetary was inetractr.l to 
pivpar* a financial statement of the 
association and mail a copy to each 
(harc-holiler, also to have same pub- 
lished In 'The r m Dispatch. 

As waa stated in a recent iseae of 
The Dispatch, the emaciation la now 
oae year old and daring the first year 
of ha history financed the erection of 
twenty new residences iwl owe dairy 
barn, buaides making several lesaa 
for repair* The fifth stock series 

; opened Satunley. 

0. A. Llaker, mauiprr fo Young': 
(unci, left yesterday For liahiiuorc 
Mil., where he will consult it <]it rialtat. 

MEAL IN HU SHOES. 
MILK ON HIS OVERALLS 

Thi. I. TW TWt Hh TW 

i R- !'• I!ca«lt-j iti lioiiMjorn ,Vcw».) 
Monroe.—Mr R. !•'. Fault: own* 
farm of aincty-three acres ir 

Csttic Creek township. One t|<ring 
three or four years ago, Tou 

fa fin demonstrator, slowed 
Ftord svhere Mr. Faulk 

! "he had never done ntnHi but grow 
cotton ami rtim. 

-I you have a fortune hen 
and «km't know it.” said Mr. Uroo.r 

■ Mr. Faulk was not feeling any tot 
good. He I tad worked lutrd ait hi 
life, even then, licil as he «as tr> 
cotton, he was troubled about whai 
he wav to .In when the fearful boll 
\> ccvil lluit he liad been ittaimp 
about vluitild cctne to his fields. H, 
had no vows and few ltoga. So hi: 

, nose tinted up just a Jiu'c in ear 

, -asm wltcn he looked up at Itnatn 
JrKl s**tifl, J h::c« lievai woikinf I'aid all it:y life and have not jh: v 

, •"»"> fortune yet, and if inn art 

, 
'»«tt enough to fell me where t 
csln find <»H‘, go abend.” 

liman *tu ilui it ivj* up to him 
Hid lie Iwcnn explaining vvnai lu 

• meant lie saw n farm of fine roll 
, 

’nS cluv mi.ud with gravel, with 
many ltottom*. often 100 wet (i 
(iIiav lint nil the time capable i» 
growing a lot of grass. He <»w 
those 'lilts eTyitlg for legume* an> 

• 
'on‘r stable manure, suit tunic Iw “ ‘hr Jji'Vt: lhern. So he Ucan tr 
talk. 

• Wire up these hot tools It 
r »• _ 

-• iwi'K I'wp, I! II *K 

them, buy a s*|mrj»lor .ynd sell ilu 
* cream, let the lintjonis go to |>a« 
* Hire, |><it the rmniue on the hill, 
t make more er.nl there than y.rti 
* now make on the bottom*, end 
t make a bale of c»tlon to every 
t ere, run your farm with crean 

money, and hove ymif ecston as : 
a profit at ihe etui of die tear 
I ^r baulk was not v 1 n ill y cun- 
a verted to (he new idea, hot he rak 
n lie would think altoni it. " Don't 
» forget," said Broom, as a parting 
I. shot. that the mart who has rottor 
4 seed meal on the me of hi- rhoe- 
it W'l « littk- Ittrflc : pilled .»r. I is over 

4 all* ha* lire best civdit at the Irtml 
n of any kind of farmer" Tf a 

rt sounded strange lo Mr. b'aulk. ant 

4 be asked how that was. 
Ik'caunc.” said iSr.amt, th< 

j banker knows that ilmt kind ol 
I, fttnticr Itas Utii pay day* every 
|r month, while the cnlum famter ha- 
•j only one n year." 
u ’fhat was one of the Iwsi bits ol 

(t farming ihe farm dcinonstratoi 
btr dill, for iie planted lltc -w**- 
that ha* grown just the kind of 
rmp he predicted On Wcdnesslas 
the writer visited Mr. baulk'* farti 
and found I bat everything predict 
ed had come true. He i* milkinf 
fifteen cow*, send* hi* milk to Char 

"■ k*lc every day ami get* bsck ? r check twice a month for eighty 
I dollars each and some cent*, just 
j at this time. He has five smell pa* 

►*1 Bures wierd up, and H* hills |wo 
dree a bole of cotton to tack ecre 

* H* •'*« money hi the hank and it 
hi* overalls, and it looking forwan 

CREEK CHURCHMEN 
stage bloody tilt 

JbckfAnville, FI*., June 3 — IV 
lice weie called to the iiaxicm lid 
lct>'c Orthodox chrwcfa here thi# 
afknioiffl tu what they de- 
•cribed ax a fn-tfor-gj] fight, re 

xuKing, it wi. said, from the over 

o* the follower* of the 
l*.ro candidate* f.ir |< resident. Cu- 
i’ekin and John Oemov. 

When the police arrived thQ 
foutgi about 50 wen in the ante 
■votu. U'. ceding face*, torn cloth- 
ing, *u id len eye*, a general appear- 
ance of <6«nrder testified to th. 
ftirj of tlte tight. The police wen 
-old, tliey said, that the trouble re 
Milled fr.tm a ntixtin demanding.’ 
.Vo arreM# were made. The annual 
.•lection wax pocqxioed. 

A $10,000 FIRE 
ON FRIDAY WIGHT 

Umber Pleat Of E. V. 
In Eeat Dam Cemp 

Wiped Out 

Eire or uiuleterolneJ origin flat, 
urduy morning about 1 o’clock wiped 
ooi the htmber plant of E. V, Dnweett 
>“ dw caatera part of Warm. The low 
*» <etlmatnd at tfgrnalinililj 4i*r 
UM, about ono-faeJf *f dfit eu 
roverod by lacaruura* 

TV fit. had made asasklotabl* 
headway whan dnaoeawd and wfeii* 
the fin company responded galihty 
U> the alarm, the fhtmr< were beyond 
control wham Ibe fleautea rilitnd the 
•caar or the fire. Heal do# banriafl 
tnc cadre plant. iar<adu« tit* tflw 
building and ofltea dxtarea, aevoml 
thousand feet of dreaacd lumber mas 
<uao baruad. 

The local plant wu-i and ia draw- 
log ibe lumber eat at a eawaal) own- 
ed- by Hr. Daunoa aad loeatad aao- 
eral mil** float Dana hr tbs country. 
Thi# was the fhst km reselling ie 
macb damage within tbs u —p—nlg 
limit* of Dana la mtel moetW. 

TTi.it Duitu is to toon come undei 
sliict Sunday blue law ordinance 

i* evidenced by the fact that Towi 
Attorneys Clifford ft Townaend 
v.ere instructed lay the town father; 
at their meeting last evening tc 
drr-v- u() an otdiiiancc hors* 
high, bull Strong iitttl jag tight." 
T1te ordinance wiW most lilcely bt 
iosseil ar tiie next meeting of th» 
boiinl, on Mondat evening, Jvum 
id. 

Tiie matter of closing all place; 
of business in Jhinn on Sunday Wa- 
di»en»sci| jwo and cou at llac meet- 
ing last evening. A petition cou 

.lining several hundred names aide- 
mg that the Sotiday laws lie strict!) 
enforced was prevented to th» 
board and seven.) local citizen* ex 

pressed themselves a* favoring the 
closing of kc creaut parlors, cigai 
and cold drink stands throughout 
the day. Others expressed them 
«.l\ cs a* favoring die keeping opei <>f 8ho)«s in which such refresh- 
men 1* arc served. However, tho* 
favoring the dosing of same up 
peered t«i lie in the majority. 
FORT BRAGG SOLDIER 

FOUND DEAD IN BED 

Fayetteville, June J.—Natural 
causes brought alsxu ii»c death of 
First Claw Private Horace K 
Neal of Itatrerj' C, 17th Field Ar 
liliery, who was found dead on Ui 
<~l m the regimental barrack* at 
S'urt Llragg yesterday morning, ac 
t fling to Ute rqwrt of a military 

■man! of investigation mailr ntfhlK 
tins morning. The report followed 
;m 5mr on the body of the dead 
<ii*ii. flic re tree* no evidence* of 
viukttcc or ui tmonlttrat rattscs of 
;.ny hind, the investigator* stated. 

Neai'* Hume i* at Henrietta, X 
C.. where hi« father, Edgar Neal 
reside*. The body wra* today wnt 

Ellenhoro, this State, for burial 
The rmriin* were escorted to El 
■etihoro In' Sergeant (ienrge White 

:o the lime when he will have ex 
changed his prevent grade cow* foi 
thoroughbreds, and hi* good wifi 
smiling, direful and happy, lap 
die i* gning to change her nr even i 

large r».mher of chicken* for on« 
pure lrrtd variety, ju*t a* «oon ai 
she decides w hich she Hite* be* 
And their boys, smart and keen 
cved, rhle their mule* Wi the field m 

I happily a* other* who knew. 

JAPAN ERQNEB 
raconmr 

I* 

At Howl KJUiegrey(her* appear 
ed the MOW “V Milri. TeJwo 
J W* il«c other dm,,andfawp£ 
id* knew there me tuck a Mr 
guiahed viwtor then. Mr. Mori 
■*» emissary of the Jipiniit go* 
emment, was hen to etofiy the Apt of rood construct ion as exemplified 
* Hte l.afayettc highway. Uo k 

££S 
tamed from an e^nfitne of fit) nullum do Hera far lead buddiag 
and lie was at oeace hanecaead with 
Ox sand-gravel lype.tSia win 
brought him to URqpon. few 
whose gravel pits comes the fm 

rial. 
° ,°*<1 mmU 

Mr. Mori la chief engineer foe 
the province of Osaka, jjpa^ nd 
» a gradual* of Ike L'aivcrrity mi 
Tokyo. 

^ 
Hi. government's bond la 

only twenty-five amSoa^SLlTh 
American money, bat before spend 
mg « the Imperial Government In 
•wm its nwlnair to fliaarita u 
" learn how. 

1 fklkr rim--«t-*-•- -r /* 

H. K< 
State iEs!w85$ ffi 
Mori 
mik* of the State’* 
Apart from the 
work undertaken 
moat iwtefciMt _ 

haa seen, he my*, I* 
twin* local material in 
a uniformly good 
throughout the___ 
he found, her* aaad and day in 
•humtenoe. but only in Xar* Car 
olina ha* he ioaad Shm «m« gan 

sSL&xsrSrjxzz: 
Thia type onroad, ha 

will he the 

md umm of tha whad 
trafRc i* carried ou steel tins Onlj 5 |wr cent of the road traffc in hw 
country i* carried in autorohiUi. » 

Owning even a Ford ia Japan u \ 
a luxury, accordnig to Mr. lied 
The annual hcnue tax an car* of 
that hone power it 600 yen, ot 
$300, and the gasoline, with tht 
taxe* added, tail* for a dollar a 

gallon. There are no automobile! 
manufactured in Japan, and mo* 
of them are imported front tbit 
country, with an import duty of 45 
per cent on the American price line 

A Ford with a license tag hi Ja- 
pan costs around $l£00, and goto 
line at a dollar a gallon, alao im- 
ported with a duty on it, run* ib< 

C* * of riding in automobile* to r 
■e far beyond other mean* o 

transportation. The ran da will b( 
both for other traffic than nxxoi 
vehicle*. Many of them will be of 
the mod-day type, there being 
plenty of both material* in Japan 

SECRETARY OP WAR TO 
IMPROVE PORT BRAGG 

w~* f I'M'I 
Fayetteville. Jim 3 —A .pedal 

•lispelch to eh* Fayetteville Ob- 
server from Washington toys Sec 
retar)* of War Week* plana to gc 
before Congress in the fal with a 
requtwt for ao appropriation of 
several million dollan for (ba fan* 
provement of cngi throughout the country. 

One of the principal aims of tbt 
requested appropriation, the diw 
patch says. is to provide funds for 
the erection of permanent bnildfaw* 
at Fort Bragg, located juat outside 
this city. It is laid two million doll 
ara will bo asked for this purpose At Fort Bragg beadouarters to* 
day it was arid that no inioiMtiw 
had been received regarding the 
pntfect outlined in the dispatch tr. 
the OWrver. All in formation per 
Utming to it. H was stated, must 
come front War Department ofS- 
data. 

MATH OF 

Mrs. J. A. of Falcon 
died Frida 7:JO 
after an iibtest of 
daya with typhoid 
neral service# wer croc 
Rev S A ran. at the antfeorhnr 

a^Fttoon on Saturday afternoon 

Antioch j The deeveaed waa 41 yeera of 
*K*. end leevea to mourn their lorn 
a htubond and eight rhihlrw 


